Job Title: Relief Bus Driver

Department: Transportation

Location(s) of Job: Transportation Garage

Salary: Route driver schedule

Benefits: Full-time position, 30 to 40 hours per week, with benefits

Closing: August 26th 2022 or when filled

To Apply: Submit support staff application (available online, https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf2HjfKW6g04H_5DcAWOLErTM1xmHBdNifX5K6_Ez0_jMISSw/viewform)

Qualifications

The successful candidates must:

- demonstrate a positive attendance record, the ability to get along well with others, a strong work ethic and the ability to work effectively with school age children;
- have a full range of motion and meet all physical requirements associated with continued eligibility of a CDL license. They must also have an acceptable driving record;
- pass a job related test dealing with physical strength, motion and dexterity;
- Undergo a federal/state criminal background check as well as a physical examination and are subject to random drug and alcohol testing.

No previous bus driving experience is required. All needed training can be completed in-house.

Job Duties

The Relief Bus Driver will be expected to be available and flexible to work as needed throughout the school year either covering other driver’s routes when they are off, or taking trips. They will be expected to know all routes and be comfortable taking any trips. Weekend/Evening trips will be required occasionally.